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SBF New Year Celebrations - 2015
On the 26th of April, 2015, our Sinhala classes organized the අවුරුදු
චාරිත program. It was preceded by the Annual General Meeting of the
Samadhi Foundation. This was the first year that kids participated in such a
meeting. We got the opportunity to understand the workings behind
Dhamma School. A new Board of Directors was elected. Candidates were
nominated and seconded. Even if it might have gotten a little boring, it was
a good experience. Then, the older kids graduating from Samadhi were
awarded a certificate. The library award was given out to Sineli Bombuwala,
who made the most use of the library. SBF t-shirts were distributed among the
kids.
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This year there was a drama demonstrating the Awurudu traditions. It
was written by Kavindya and had Kasuni and Arosh going from house to
house looking for friends to play with. Along the way, they learned about the
different අවුරුදු චාරිත වාරිත !
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In their quest for friends to play with, our
heroes first stumbled upon the Relapanawa
family. However, saying that the kids couldn’t
play, the family went on to explain that it was the
ෙනොනගතය time period and they had to go to the
temple. Next, the twosome went to the
Wijegunawardhane family.
At that time, the
family was preparing for ලිප ගිනි ෙමලවීම. Arosh and
Kasuni joined in the countdown to light the stove
for the first time in the New Year.

The Wickramasinghe family presented
ආහාර අනුභවය. The duo enjoyed the yummy
Awurudu food that the family prepared. Next they
met the Ranaweera family who explained වැඩ
ඇල්ලීම. Arosh and Kasuni were surprised that
working is part of Awurudu.

Another important tradition for the New
Year is the ගනුෙදනු කිරීම. This tradition was
performed by Aunt Dhani’s family. The last house
Arosh and Kasuni went to was the Gunathilake
family where Shalinka and his parents showed
them the act of හිස ෙතල් ගෑම.

After the drama, Kenneth Bandara and
Ravini Ralapanawa gave the welcome speeches
in English and Sinhala respectively. This year,
Shalinka Gonathillake and Gavesh Rajapaksha
were the Masters of Ceremonies. (MC)

The first item was a set of රබන් පද by
Manori, Ranmali, and Kishani Aunty’s classes.

Though most of the kids were between the
ages of 5-7, they put on an impressive show.

Then the song දැන් නිවාඩු කාෙල was sung by
Tara and Samadhi Ranaweera. Following that was
an අවුරුදු rap. This was an original piece of work
written by Nadil Ranatunga and performed by
Senan DeMel , Nadil Ranatunga and Erantha
Arachchi. Next up, a beautiful dance by Lasenki
Wijegunawardhana and Sanuli Abeydeera was
performed to නංගිෙය් මල්ලිෙය්.

Afterwards, Darshi Aunty’s class performed
a series of ඔනචිලි වාරම්.
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The junior photographers for the event
were Lasenki Wijegunawardhana and Ameli
Hettiarachchi.

A speech on අවුරුදු traditions was
presented by Erantha Arachchi, Eran Abeysekara,
and Devmika Molligoda from Varuni Aunty’s class.

Chintha Aunty’s class performed another
set of රබන් පද, which were taught by Shalika
Aunty.

The song එරබදුත් පිපී was performed by
Kithmy, Kasuni, and Kavindya Wickramasinghe. To
top it off, Rasali Kodikara danced to සාරි ෙපොඩිත්තක්
අඳෙගන.

There was also a long buffet table filled
with traditional අවුරුදු food. Everyone enjoyed the
delicious meal. Then the gift exchange began.
Kids exchanged presents with their friends. After all
the events, parents and kids alike chatted and
joked around. Everyone seemed to be having a
great time.
අවුරුදු 2015 was a very successful and funfilled event. We hope to continue having this
event for years to come.

Library award

high-five performance

SBF Junior Reporter
Photos : Sayuni Dias, Lasenki Wijegunawardhana
and Ameli Hettiarachchi
To conclude the show, the video of
Awurudu messages
was shown. Navindu
Ralapanawa presented the Vote of Thanks in
English. Then, kids offered Betel leaves to their
parents and teachers.

Genius is one per cent inspiration and
ninety nine per cent perspiration.
Thomas Edison - NJ
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Sinhala Aluth Avurudu Rituals
Sinhala and Tamil Aluth Avurudda (Sinhala
and Tamil New Year) is celebrated in Sri Lanka as
an annual national festival. This celebration takes
place in spring and Mother Nature showers all of
her blessings to the Sri Lankan people during this
period, signifying the beginning of the New Year
and the end of the past. New Year celebration is
done by performing rituals. The astrologers work
out Nekath (auspicious times) to perform the
rituals in order to bring about prosperity and
happiness to the people and country. In the old
days, this festival was celebrated mainly by the
Buddhists and the Hindus. Now everyone
participates in New Year celebrations and it has
become a true national festival.
Aluth Avurudda dawns when the Sun
moves from Pisces to Aries completing a twelvemonth cycle. The dawn of Aluth Avurudda
signifies social customs and rituals of the Sinhala
people. In this time of the year, most people get
together with family and friends and cook
traditional food, play fun games, exchange gifts,
visit relatives and do good deeds.
Rituals connected with Aluth Avurudda
commence with bathing on the last day of the
old year (Parana Avurudda) and viewing the
moon on the same night. The astrologers give
people the auspicious time, according to the
position of the stars, to perform New Year
activities. In the village temple, the ringing of the
bell accompanied with the beating of drums
(Hewisi) make the people aware of the times to
perform different rituals.
After the dawn of Sinhala Avrudda people
visit the temple. This transitional period is called
"Nonagathe" which means that there are no
auspicious times (Nekath) for people to engage
themselves in different tasks. People devote this
period of time for resting from work, fasting and
performing religious practices to accrue merits
and get their blessings from the monks. Because
of this reason “Nonagathe” is also called
“Punnya Kale”. This is important to SinhalaBuddhists because they get to meet their relatives
and friends at the temple.
After passing this time of “Nonagathe”

period, the first activity takes place inside the
house, led by the mother and the father of the
house. The mother of the house lights the hearth
fire and prepares the traditional milk rice (Kiribath)
for the family members at the auspicious time. Milk
is also considered to be good luck for them. If the
milk spills over the pot, it is believed to bring
prosperity.
The women cook traditional meals, like
Hath Maluwa which is a curry with seven different
flavors. Several sweets are made in advance for
the family and the visitors. All the members of the
family partake of the prepared food together at
the auspicious time to celebrate the arrival of the
New Year. They eat the traditional food which are
small oil cakes called “kaung”, crispy light
sweetmeats called the “kokis”, and a variety of
other sweets.
The young members touch the feet of the
elders to seek blessings. They also offer betel
leaves to the elders to show their gratitude and
respect towards them. Gifts and money are
exchanged at the onset of the New Year, a
practice referred to as ganudenu, or the act of
receiving and giving. Ganudenu takes different
forms. For example, elders give money to the
young, employers to workers, and the rich to the
poor.
Relatives exchange money among
themselves at the auspicious time in the New
Year, for good luck. It is auspicious to receive
money from someone who is wealthy and has a
good reputation.
Also, as the first transaction of the New
Year, the head of the family starts to work at the
auspicious time.
People also follow the tradition of giving
gifts to the loved ones as a token of love and
affection. These customs seem to have
connected the people belonging to the Sinhalese
community together, showing harmony and
brotherhood.
Hisa Thel Gama is a very special day for all
Sinhalese and Tamils where their main objective is
to get more life as the statement called “120 ට
220 ක් ආයුෙබෝ ෙව්වා (Aubo Wewa) !!” It is advisable
to rub the juice of nuga leaves on the head at an
auspicious time while standing on karanda leaves,
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with nuga leaves hanging over the head before
taking a bath in the New Year. The person being
anointed with oil should be facing the East.

My Experience of Sinhala and
Tamil New Year Festival in 2015

This activity is mostly done in Buddhist
Temples like Kaluthara Bodhi, Bellanvila, Dalada
Maligawa and others where there is small village
temples by a thera. These places are famous for
applying oil.

This year I participated in the New Year
celebrations at the Samadhi Buddhist Foundation.
It was a very educational and fun event for all of
Samadhi kids. There were lots of kids performing
on the stage. They were playing dramas, singing,
dancing, playing the keyboard, and giving
speeches about Sinhala and Tamil New Year and
many more. The events were hosted by two kids. I
was performing a traditional dance for the song
“Nangiye Malliye”by Victor Ratnayake. I did the
dance with my friend. I also did Raban padas. We
took turns playing the rabana. It was really fun. My
brother also participated and he was singing
Onchilli Varam. There was a drama about New
Year traditions. And also, there was a rap song
about the traditions. We saw a video of Samadhi
kids giving greetings for Happy New Year. All the
kids offered betel leaves to their parents and
worshiped them.

The very last ritual of Sinhala and Tamil
New Year is when the elders of the family leave for
their jobs at an auspicious time.
New Year is a very fun-filled time for all of
the Sinhalese and Tamil people in Sri Lanka. They
exchange/give gifts with each other, play games
with family and friends and the local Sri Lankans,
eat delicious food, and most importantly, have
fun with friends and family. In the United States,
we celebrate Christmas and Thanksgiving, but the
Sri Lankan New Year also offers activities, customs
and foods that are quite unique to Sri Lanka.

After the events there were lots of Sri
Lankan foods and sweets to enjoy. My favorite
food was Kiri Bath. The celebrations didn’t stop
after the foods. The last event of celebration was
the best part of all! It was gift exchanging among
the kids! I got glow sticks, candy, bouncy ball and
a pink bunny. It was a spectacular and fun day!!!

Sanuli Abeydeera (7)

Arosh De Silva(11) &
Navindu Ralapanawa(11)

Enjoys Arts and Crafts,
Dancing, Singing, Soccer
And Building LEGOs

වචන වලට අවධානය ෙයොමුකරමින් අහන්න (ෙදමව්පියන් සඳහා)
ජගන් ෙමෝහිණී මධුර භාෂිණී - ඩබ්ලිව්. ඩී. අමරෙද්ව
කුමරියක පා සළඔ සැලුනා - ඩබ්ලිව්. ඩී. අමරෙද්ව
ඔෙබ් නමින් සෑය බඳිමි - ඩබ්ලිව්. ඩී. අමරෙද්ව
මින්දද හී සර - ඩබ්ලිව්. ඩී. අමරෙද්ව
බඹරිඳු බඹරිඳු - ඩබ්ලිව්. ඩී. අමරෙද්ව, නන්දා මාලිනී
ෙපේමය නම් රාගෙයන් ෙතොර - නන්දා මාලිනී
ෙගොවිඳුනි ෙම් සිරි යහෙන් - නන්දා මාලිනී
යමුනා ගං ෙතර තමළු ලතා ෙහවෙන් - නන්දා මාලිනී

ෙහෝපළු වනෙපත කම්පිත කරවන - වික්ටර් රත්නායක
මුව මුක්තා ලතා පිපි - එඩ්වඩ් ජයෙකොඩි
හංස රාජිනී - සුනිල් එදිරිසිංහ
මුතු කුඩ ඉහලන මල් වරුසාව - ෙරෝහණ සිරිවර්ධන
දම් පාටින් ලා සඳ බැස යනවා - මාලිනී බුලත්සිංහල
ආල වඩන සුවඳ සබන් - අමරසිරි පිරිස්
මරණ තුනක් ඇති මිනිසා - අමරසිරි පිරිස්
කිඳුරා නඟින්ෙන් බසයට ෙබොරැල්ෙල් - නන්දා මාලිනී
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Vesak Celebrations
Colorful flowers bloom. The sweet
fragrance of ripe fruit hangs in the air. The air is
fresh and the sun makes the world clear and
bright. Spring is here, and the Mother Nature and
Buddhists around the world are getting ready for
the most important religious holiday for Buddhists :
Vesak.
Vesak is very important to Buddhists
because they believe The Buddha was born,
enlightened, and passed away, all on the same
day, which is now called Vesak. Prince Siddhartha
was born in Lumbini Park, on a full moon day. It is
said that he walked 7 steps, and a lotus flower
blossomed where his foot should have been.
Ascetic Gotama, many years later, became
enlightened under the Bodhi tree, also on a full
moon night. Finally, the Buddha, passed away at
the age of 80 in a park called Upawaththana, on
a full moon day. To celebrate these 3 major life
events of The Buddha, today Vesak is celebrated
on the full moon day of the month of May.
Vesak is not only celebrated in Sri Lanka.
Many other countries around the world, such as
Thailand, India, Korea, China, Nepal, and
Bangladesh also celebrate this day. Since it’s
celebrated in many different countries, Vesak has
different names too. It is also called Buddha
Purnima, Buddha Jayanti, Vaisakha, and many
others.
Buddhists in Sri Lanka do different things
during Vesak. They go to the temple and worship
Buddha. They also observe Sil and follow the 8
precepts. Buddhists observe sil by meditating,
listening to Dhamma talk, and reading and
discussing about Buddha’s teachings. People
make and hang colorful Vesak lanterns and light
oil lamps at their homes and at temples. Also,
there are a lot of “Thoranas” or pandals in cities. A
Thorana displays the Life of the Buddha or
Buddhist stories called Jathaka Katha with
beautiful art and are lit up with colorful lights.
Many go to see them on the Vesak day. People
also go on trips to see and worship the Buddhist
temples. Also they do sing songs about Buddha
and his loving kindness called “Bakthi Gee”.
Others give free food to those who don’t have
any and also to people who go on pilgrimage on

the Vesak day. These are called “Dansal.” Finally,
they listen to sermons and attend overnight
chanting to get the blessings on this sacred day.
There are many things my family and I do
during Vesak. We go to temple and offer flowers,
incense, and oil lamps to Budusadu. Also we
participate in “Dansal” organized by the temples
and Dahampasala. We sometimes observe sil or
take care of the people who observe sil. All of our
families and friends get together and offer Dana
to the monks in the temple. We make and hang
beautiful patterned Vesak lanterns. Once my sister
and I participated in a drama about a Jathaka
Katha. At the end of the day, my family and I
watch the full moon rise, meditate together and
listen to pirith chanting that calm us down. We do
these things because we believe Vesak day is the
perfect day for all of us to try and behave like
Buddha and follow his footsteps.

Samadhi Ranaweera (8)
Enjoys Lego, Art,
Reading, Swimming,
Playing and Writing

White to Checkmate in 3 moves
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Sinhala and Tamil New Year
Games (අවුරුදු කීඩා)
During Sinhala and Tamil New Year
celebrations, there is a variety of traditional and
non-traditional games that are played in Sri Lanka
and abroad. Some games are played indoor and
some games are played outdoors. Some of those
games are played on the New Year day itself
(Aluth Awurudu Davasa) among families, relatives
and friends. Some games are played in the New
Year Festivals (Aluth Awurudu Uthsawa). “Aluth
Awurudu Uthsawa” are very popular social
gathering events that are organized by various
communities and associations. Whether the
games are played inside or outside, they bring lots
of fun to kids and adults. The indoor games such
as Olinda Keliya , Pancha and Dam are popular
among Sri Lankan communities. There are some
modern day indoor games such as chess, cards,
ludo, carom, and much many played during the
New Year season.
There are many traditional outdoor games
played on New Year day and festival season.
Playing the Raban pada is very popular among
elderly women. The Rabana is a fun musical
instrument which you play with your hands to a
rhythm of Raban verses(songs). Other popular
traditional outdoor games among kids are singing
Onchilli Varams (swing songs) while playing in the
swings, Chuk Gudu, and hopscotch.
There are many fun and entertaining
Avurudu traditional games and competitions for
kids and adults organized in social gatherings
such as beauty queen contests, fancy dress
competitions, sack(goni) , Banis kama(Eating Buns
race ), Aliyata Aha Thabima(Marking eye of the
elephant),Kana Mutti(breaking pots while blind
folded), Kotta Pora(pillow fighting), Lissana
Gaha(Grease Pole) and Kamba Adilla(Tug of
War).
Kotta Pora is played by two players who hit
each other with pillows on a wooden stick. Kotta
Pora is a very competitive game in new year
festivals. Lissana Gaha is another competitive New
Year game. The game is very difficult and needs
courage and strength. The game works by putting
very sticky grease on a pole. The object of the

game is that someone is supposed to climb to the
very top of the pole and climb down while
bringing a bag down with you. There is also a
game called Havari Hengima(hiding the wig)
which is popular among woman. Kamba-Adilla is
a very popular game that is played during New
Year season. The fun thing about it is that the
losing team sometimes lets the rope go so the
people on the winning team will fall down on top
of each other.
Besides these traditional games, many
people play non-traditional games such as
volleyball, badminton, Ellea(soft ball), cricket
during new year season. Those New Year games,
especially the non-traditional games are very fun
and energetic to watch as well as to participate. I
wish that I get to play in those games every new
year. I hope you too would love to play those
games if you get a chance.
Amindu Abeydeera(9)
Enjoys Playing Soccer,
Basketball, Reading and
Building LEGOs

Frequently Heard Slangs in a Sri Lankan
Household
1. මට අද යෙකක් කන්න බඩගිනියි
2. ෙමොකද නිකං අන්දුන් කුන්දුන් ෙවලා බලාෙගන
ඉන්ෙන් ? (flabbergasted)
3. ඇයි හායි හූයි ගාන්ෙන් ? දැවිල්ල වැඩිද ?
4. එහා හරියට ඕපීඩී කතාකරනවා (ඕපා දූප)
5. ෙම්ක චුරු චුරු වැස්සක්. එළිෙය් ජරා ෙවලා /
ෙචොර ෙවලා
6. නිකන් හම්බුෙවන අශ්වයාෙග් දත් ගනින්න එපා
7. වැඩි විච්චූර්ණ නැතුව ඉක්මනට කියන්න
8. තැපෑෙලන් එනවා (when the effect comes a
little late)
9. ෙමොකටද අර මූණ දික් කරෙගන ඉන්ෙන් (with
a long face)
10. ඕක තනිෙයන් කරන්න ගිහිල්ල නාගන්න එපා
(do not get in trouble)
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ලස්සන සිංහල - 1
Sri Lankans use a variety of sayings and
slangs that are similar to idioms in English. If a
picture is worth a thousand words, a phrase could
be worth five hundred words!
මඩ ෙසෝදා ගත් විට, ෙගොවියා රජ කමට සුදුසුයි means
“when the farmer washes off the mud, he is fit to
be a king”. This phrase was coined by Robert
Knox, a prisoner in Sri Lanka from 1659-1678. He
observed that උඩුනුවර was home to the relatives of
royal blood, people of high social class. Castewise, anyone in උඩුනුවර, even a farmer, was
suitable to be a king. Later, it was misused and
generalized, referring to all the farmers.
ආච්චිට හාල් ගරන්න is an offensive way to say
something is useless or disappointing. හාල් ගරනවා
means filtering the rice using නෑඹිලිය to get small
stones out of the rice. If one chews unfiltered rice,
he/she would feel pain in their teeth. Since
grandmas don’t have teeth, it wouldn’t matter
whether the rice was filtered or not. It is pointless
to filter rice for a grandma.

නෑඹිලිය

තලෙගොයා

Another expression is දඹුලු ගිහිල්ලා තලෙගොයිත්
මරාෙගන එනවා, which is used when someone sets
out with a good purpose, but reaps immoral side
benefits along the way. Literally, තලෙගොයා is
monitor lizard, but here, තලෙගොයි would actually be
තල + ෙගොවි, which means sesame farmers. Sesame
farmers sell their produce to pilgrims. Pilgrims
bargain and farmers have to comply, which kills
the farmers financially.
ඔයා දන්න ෙකංෙගඩියක් නෑ is used to describe
when you don’t know anything about a certain
topic. The word ෙකං = ෙකම් (singular form is ෙකම)
means mystical treatments, like the ones given by
witches in fairy tales. It is believed that a ෙකම්ෙගඩිය

tied to the neck of a cow can be used to cure it’s
ailments. The local ෙවදමහත්තයා forms a mix of
ingredients into a ball shape, and hang it around
the cow’s neck. The catch is that no one except
for the ෙවද මහත්තයා can know what exactly is
inside the ෙකම්ෙගඩිය, or the healing powers would
stop working.

ෙකම් ෙගඩිය

තූත්තුකුඩිය

කරක් ගහනවා means loitering. Historically, it
was an old way of catching fish. Young men
might have loitered and had fun while doing it.
For example, a young son goes out of the house
for a whole day, and comes home in the evening.
Their father could ask, “ෙමච්චර ෙවලා ෙකොෙහේද කරක්
ගැහුෙව්?”
One day, a teenage son has gone out for
a long time. No one in the family has seen him in a
few days. When he comes back, his mom says,
“තූත්තුකුඩි ගිහිල්ල ආවාද?” The phrase is used to
express when someone has disappeared for a
while. තූත්තුකුඩිය is a real town in India, so if you
disappear for a while in Sri Lanka, it is enough time
to go to India and back.
මට අම්බානක්/කප්පරකට වැඩ තිෙයනවා literally
means “I have a shipload of work to do”, or “I am
very busy”. අම්බානක, හම්බං, and කප්පර are all names
for some type of ship. I’ve heard my dad say, “ෙම්
සතිෙය් අම්බානක් ෙගදර වැඩ තිෙයනවා”.
Muslim traders came to Sri Lanka on හම්බං
ships, and because of that, Muslims were called
හම්බයා (an offensive term). The place where they
landed is known today as හම්බන්ෙතොට (ෙතොට means
landing).
The English equivalent of ඔයා කියන ෙද්වල්
අණ්ඩර ෙදමළ වෙග් would be “it’s Greek to me”.
අණ්ඩර refers to the Andra area of modern India,
and ෙදමළ is Tamil. The Sinhalese were able to
understand a little Tamil, but the Tamil spoken at
Andra is far too difficult. For example, your high
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school sister is talking about advanced
mathematics that you don’t understand; you
could say ඔයා කියන ෙද්වල් අණ්ඩර ෙදමළ වෙග් or ආෙපෝ!
අපභංශ කතා කරන්න එපා. අපභංශ is one of six languages
(ෂඩ්භාශා) that Monk Rahula was said to be fluent
in. The other five languages were සංස්කෘත, මාගධි
(පාළි), ප්රකෘත, ෛවශ්යාව, and ෂාෙගොරෙසනි.
ඔයා පඹ ගාලක පැටලිලා ඉන්ෙන් means you are
entangled in a lot of trouble. In this scenario, පඹ
doesn’t mean scarecrow. It is a type of wild vine.
ගාලක means a patch, so “You are entangled in a
patch of vines”. For example, your task is to fix a
jigsaw puzzle. You don’t know where to start. You
are පඹ ගාලක පැටලිලා!
The slang phrase ලපයි සිපයි indicates useless
inferior people or people from a lower social class.
“අපි ඔය ලපයි සිපයි එක්ක ආශ්රය කරන්න නෑ,” could be
said to encourage you to stay away from certain
kinds of people. When colonizing India, the East
India Company sent in mercenaries. The army
and the navy were called SEPOY and LASCAR
respectively, hence ලපයි සිපයි. In value, the
mercenaries were inferior.
Around the 1920s, in order to suppress
Sinhala and Muslim rebellions, mercenaries from
an area in India called මහාරාෂ්ට්ර were brought to
Sri Lanka by the British. They were rough and rude.
The Sinhalese coined a term - මරෑටියා - to describe
anyone that was rough, rude, or a bully. “එයා
මරෑටිෙයක්!” could be used to describe a bully.
To say someone is immature, you could
use “හයක් හතරක් ෙනොදන්න ෙකෙනක්”. The phrase
refers to the four hells (තිරිසන්, ෙපේත, අසුර හා නිරය)
and six heavens (චාතුම්මහාරාජිකය, තාවතිංසය, යාමය,
තුසිතය, නිම්මානරතිය හා පරිනිම්මිත වසවර්තියයි). Kids who
don’t know them wouldn’t know the difference
between good and bad actions. The same
meaning could be conveyed in අට පහ දන්ෙනත් නැති
ෙකෙනක්, which uses අටසිල් and පන්සිල්. One who
knows the precepts would lead a pious life.
A phrase often heard in the kitchen is
වෑංජනයකට තුනපහ දාන්න ඕෙන්. It means you need to
add three spices (ලුණු, මිරිස් හා ඇඹුල් [සියඹලා, ෙගොරක
සහ ෙදහි]) and five spices (සූදුරු, මහදුරු, ෙකොත්තමල්ලි,
කහ සහ උළුහාල්) to the curry.
ෙම වෙග් වැඩක් අෙප් හත්මුතු පරම්පරාවටම ෙවලා නෑ
means “A thing like this hasn’t happened in seven

generations (for a long time)”. අත්තා, මුත්තා, නත්තා,
පනත්තා, කිත්තා, කිරිකිත්තා, and මීමුත්තා are the names
for seven generations (father, grandfather, etc.).
The phrase means that the particular event
hadn’t happened even when මීමුත්තා was alive!
ෙසයිලම and සිංහල refers to the areas of Sri
Lanka during Portuguese rule. The Portuguese
ruled over coastal Sri Lanka, which they called
ෙසයිලම (Ceilan). The area in the center of the
country was still under සිංහල king’s rule and it was
called සිංහල. When the සිංහෙල් people wanted to
go to the coastal areas, they would say, “I’m
going to ෙසයිලම,” and vice versa.
පුරපසෙලොස්වක, අටවක, and අමාවක are three
words used to describe the phases of the moon.
The word වකය means crescent, and there are
fifteen වකය’s in a full moon, hence පහෙලොස් + වකය.
It takes fifteen days to have a full moon. On the
sixteenth day, the phases start disappearing
again.

කලට ෙව්ලාවට වැඩ කරනවා is used to say “do
the work at an appropriate time”. The date of the
month is taken from the lunar calendar (based on
කලාව = වකය = curve, or phase). The month of the
year is taken from the sun. “ෙව්ලාව” doesn’t mean
exact time, instead, it means “time period” (දුරුතු,
නවම්, මැදින්…). දුරු+තු is when sun is farthest from Sri
Lanka. මැදින් is when sun is on the middle of the
earth (closer to equator/Sri Lanka).
අගහිඟ නැතුව ජීවත් ෙවනවා means to live
without a lack of things. හිඟ means lack, and අග
means end. The phrase means to live until the end
of season යල and මහ, (the two harvesting periods)
without running out of food.
I’ve heard my parents say, “ෙගදරකට
යනෙකොට, අත වන වන යන්න ෙහොඳ නෑ (going emptyhanded to someone’s house isn’t good) තෑගි ෙබෝග
අරං යන්න ඕෙන්”. තෑගි means presents. ෙබෝග means
plants or agricultural crops. Taking a plant as a gift
was considered more meaningful and valuable
than material goods, because plants live longer,
and can be cherished with memories.
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Now you might be thinking that all of these
phrases are old and obsolete. But that’s not quite
right! New phrases are evolving and being
created to represent different situations. There are
also more modern phrases also. You can add your
own phrases too.
Professor
Paranavithana
is
an
archaeologist who deciphered සීගිරිෙය් කුරුටු ගී, so
he could read and understand writings that others
couldn’t read. If someone has messy handwriting,
one could say, “ඔයාෙග් අකුරු කියවන්නට, පරණවිතාන
මහත්තයා ඕන ෙවයි.”

Puzzles
Bridge
Four people need to cross a rickety bridge at
night. They have only one torch and the bridge is
too dangerous to cross without it. The bridge is
only strong enough to support two people at a
time. Not all of the people take the same time to
cross the bridge. Times for each person: 1 min, 2
mins, 7 mins and 10 mins.
What is the shortest time needed for all four of
them to cross the bridge?

Camel and Bananas
පරණවිතාන මහතා කියැවූ සීගිරි කුරුටු ගී
මග්ෙගොන ගිහිල්ලා දානවා is said by angry
parents when their kids don’t have common sense
or when kids are disobedient. The school for
delinquent children is at මග්ෙගොන. The parents are
warning their children that they can be sent there.
Compared
to
incandescent
bulbs,
fluorescent (tube) lights are slow to respond after
turning on. Tube-light is an urban slang used to
express
when
someone
is
delayed
in
understanding a joke. “Are you tube-light?” could
be said if someone didn’t understand a joke.
As you can see, Sinhala is a unique
language with rich phrases that represent the
Sinhala culture.
Source : Lectures/Books by Prof. J.B.Dissanayake, Mr. K. D. F.
Kariyakarawana and Mr. Tilak Kandegama.

Kithmy Wickramasinghe(13) &
Kavindya Wickramasinghe (15)
Both Enjoy Music, Reading and Swimming

The owner of a banana plantation has a camel.
He wants to transport his 3000 bananas to the
market, which is located after the desert. The
distance between his banana plantation and the
market is about 1000 kilometers. So he decided to
take his camel to carry the bananas. The camel
can carry at the maximum of 1000 bananas at a
time, and it eats one banana for every kilometer it
travels.
What is the largest number of bananas that can
be delivered to the market?

Sinhala Challenge for Parents
1. ෙමම කවිෙය් පළමු සහ අවසන් පදවල ෙත්රුම
ෙමොකක්ද ?
ගසට ෙකටුම ගස මුල පෑදුෙමන්
දැෙන්
හානා හීය පානා අඬ හැෙරන්
දැෙන්
මිනිහා ෙනොමිනිහා යන කඩිසෙරන් දැෙන්
අමුතු බත් දීම අත ඇල්ලුෙමන්
දැෙන්
2. නුවර කලාවිය යනු හරියටම ෙමොන ෙපෙදසද ?
3. ඇතා, අශ්වයා සහ ෙමොනරා යන සතුන්ෙග්
ගැහැණු නම් ෙමොනවාද ?
4. ලංකාෙව් ෙම් පසිද්ධ අය කවුද ?
සිරිල් ටියුඩර් පනාන්දු, රීටා ෙජනිවිව් පනාන්දු
5. කියවන්න - IO IA EA NI QA
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Buddhism in Cambodia

A Cambodian wat in the capital, Angkor

Cambodia, officially known as the
Kingdom of Cambodia and once known as the
Khmer Empire, is a country located in Southeast
Asia.
Its total landmass is 69,898 sq mi (181,035
square kilometers), bordered by Thailand to the
northwest, Laos to the northeast, Vietnam to the
east, and the Gulf of Thailand to the southwest. Its
main religion is Buddhism with 96.9%.
History of Cambodian Buddhism
In the period between 100 BC and 500 AD,
the Kingdom of Funun, in the present-day Mekong
Delta, established a flourishing seafaring trade
between China, Indonesia, and India. This
kingdom was Hindu, with the kings of Funan
sponsoring the worship of Vishnu and Shiva.
Buddhism was already present in Funan as a
secondary religion in these earliest times.
King Kuandinya Jayavarman (478-514)
cultivated Buddhism and sent a Buddhist mission
complete with Funanese Buddhist images, carved
in coral, to the Emperor of China.
Jayavarman VII (1181–1215) was the
greatest of all Khmer Buddhist kings. Jayavarman
VII worked tirelessly to establish Buddhism as the
state religion of Angkor.
He was already an elderly man, perhaps
60, when he ascended the throne. Before
becoming king, he had devoted his long life to
meditation. Sensing his mortality, he worked
feverishly to accomplish his works in "saving" the
Khmer people and establishing a Buddhist empire.
In 1177, the Cham Kingdom of central Vietnam
had invaded and sacked Angkor, creating a
sense of trauma and crisis throughout the Khmer
Empire by attacking and looting the capital. King
Jayavarman VII ascended the throne in a climate
of crisis and war.

Jayavarman VII was a Mahayana
Buddhist, and he regarded himself to be a
Dharma-king, a bodhisattva, whose duty was to
"save the people" through service and meritmaking, liberating himself in the process.
Another early inscription in Sanskrit dated
586-664 at Wat Prey Vier notes that two Buddhist
monks named Ratnabhanu and Ratnasimha were
brothers. Chinese texts attest that Buddhism
flourished in Cambodia in the last half of the 5th
century, and that King Jayavarman sent the
Indian monk Nagasena to present a memorial in
the Chinese Imperial court.
Buddhism was clearly beginning to assert
its presence from about year 450 onward, and
was observed by the Chinese traveler I Ching (a
monk) toward the close of the seventh century.
Buddhism in other countries
Buddhism originated in India, sometime
between 6 and 4 B.C. There are two main forms of
Buddhism. The older of these forms, Theravada
Buddhism, is practiced extensively in Southeast
Asia, particularly Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,
Burma, and Sri Lanka. The second form,
Mahayana Buddhism, is the dominant form in
Tibet, China, Vietnam, Korea, and Japan.
Jayavarman VII is often regarded as
Cambodia's greatest king; after about 1300,
however, Theravada Buddhism became the more
widely practiced form inside the Khmer empire.
King Rudravarman is believed to have claimed
that his people had a long Hair Relic of Lord
Buddha to worship. For at least six centuries,
monks of the Theravada Buddhist tradition had
lived in wats (temple monasteries) in nearly every
community in the country. These monks had
practiced and taught a religion based on the
belief that the suffering we all experience as a
part of life can be traced to desire or passion.
Arosh De Silva (11)
Enjoys Music
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Sri Lankan New Year
Flowers bloom, grass turns green, birds
chirp, butterflies flutter and spring arrives. Sri
Lankans celebrate the arrival of spring, with a
festival called Sri-Lankan New Year. Sri Lankan
New Year is celebrated in every April.
Usually, at the Sri Lankan New Year time,
everyone in the family gets together and does
many traditional things. It is the time that people
forgive each other's mistakes, renew friendships
and relationships and make new friendships.
The most important thing in New Year is
that activities such as going to temple, starting
work, cooking and going to work are done to an
auspicious time. Also, every year we wear a
certain color of clothing for each of these
auspicious events. For example, in 2015 we were
supposed to wear red to start work and cooking.
At every house, mothers make yummy Sri
Lankan sweets. Most of these foods like Kiribath,
Kawum, and Kokis are made out of rice. Also,
there are other sweets such as Dodol, Cake, Pol
toffee, Milk toffee. In Sri Lankan New Year we do
lots of fun activities. We also play lots of games
such as tag, playing on swings, tug of war, cricket,
sack races and bursting balloon contests.
Every year my family and I celebrate Sri
Lankan New Year with the friends at Samadhi
Dahampasala. Girls wear half Sarees or Redda
and Hatte. Most mothers wear Sarees or Redda
Hatte. Fathers and boys usually wear Batik shirts
and Sarongs. Since red was the color for this year,
I got to see and wear beautiful traditional Sri
Lankan clothing in different shades of red. This
year, all of the kids participated in a talent show.
My mother, sister and I demonstrated the “starting
work” part in a drama where everybody did
different parts of New Year traditions. My sister
and I sang a song called “Dan Niwadu Kale”, that
talks about the things that Sri Lankan kids do
during the New Year holiday. Also my sister and
her friends sang “Onchili Waram “, which are
special songs that kids sing while they are playing
in the swings. My favorite part was playing the
special drum called ‘Rabana” while singing
‘Raban Padha” with my classmates. There was
dancing, singing and even a Rap song about the

New Year. At the end of the show we paid
respect to our parents by offering betel leaves
and bowing down. Then we got to enjoy the
yummy Sri Lankan sweets brought by the families.
Finally, we exchanged gifts with our friends and
played in the playground.
So, even though we live far away from Sri
Lanka, we had a great Sri Lankan New Year
Experience and felt like we were in Sri Lanka!
Tara Ranaweera (7)
Enjoys Dancing, Singing,
Swimming and Math

Chess :
Ne7+ Kh8, Qxh7+ Kxh7, Rxh5# (Anastasia's mate)
Bridge :
1 and 2 go across, 2 comes back, 7 and 10 go across, 1
comes back, 1 and 2 go across (done), Total time = 2 + 2 +
10 + 1 + 2 = 17 mins
Camels and Bananas : ans=532,
(hint : At 200km, have 2000 , At (200+333) km, have 998)
Sinhala Challenge for Parents :

1. ගසට ෙකටුම ගස මුල පෑදුෙමන් දැෙන්
ගසක් කැපීමට වූ විට එහි මුල ලඟ පිරිසිදු කරගත යුතුව
ඇත. මුල පිරිසිදු කර පාදා ගන්නා ආකාරෙයන් ෙකතරම්
ෙහොඳින් ගස කපන්ෙන්දැයි සිතා ගත හැක.
අමුතු බත් දීම අත ඇල්ලුෙමන් දැෙන් ෙදබිඩි පිළිෙවතකි.
වැළමිෙටන් අල්ලා යෙමකුට බත් කන්නැයි කී විට
අවශ්යානම් ඔහුට පහසුෙවන් තම අත මගහරවා ෙගන
පිටත්ව යා හැකිය. එෙසේම කෑමට නතරවන ෙලස
ආරාධනා ෙනොකෙළේ යෑයි ෙචෝදනාවක්ද කළ ෙනොහැකිය.
2.
3.
4.
5.

නුවර කලාවිය - අනුරාධපුරෙය් නුවර වැව, කලා වැව සහ
පදවිය වැව ආශිත ෙපෙදස
ඇතා - ෙකනර, අශ්වයා - ෙවළඹ, ෙමොනරා - ෙසබඩ
සීටී පනාන්දු, ලතා වල්ෙපොල
අයිෙයෝ අයිෙය් ඊෙය් එන්නයි කිව්ෙව්

Overheard Conversation !
kid1 : What is the deal with this "Banana Flower" ?
kid2 : What are you talking about ?
kid1 : When my mom is mad, she always mentions a
banana flower. I have no idea what she is talking
about.
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ආච්චියි මමයි - 2
මම - හෙලෝ ආච්චි. ආච්චිෙග් සැපසනීප ෙකොෙහොමද?
ආච්චි - මම ෙහොඳින් ඉන්නවා. ආ.... චූටි දුව
ඉස්ෙකෝෙල් වැඩ ෙකොෙහොමද?
මම - ඉස්ෙකෝෙල් ෙම් දවස්වල PARCC විභාගය
ගන්නවා.
ආච්චි - ෙමොනවද PARCC කයන්ෙන්? ඒක අමාරුද?
මම - ඒ විභාගය ගණනුයි, ඉංගීසි පශ්න තිෙයනවා.
සමහර පශ්න ටිකක් අමාරුයි
ආච්චි - ඔයා ෙහොඳට පාඩම් කෙළොත්, ඒක අමාරු ෙවන
එකක් නෑ.
මම - ඔව්, ඔව්. මම මහන්සි ෙවලා ෙහොඳට පාඩම්
කරනවා. මීට කලින් අපි ආච්චිෙග් ෙගදර ෙෆෝන් එකට
කතා කරන්න හැදුවා.
ආච්චි - *%කු$#%@ ගැහැව්ව නිසා, ##%$ද!#@
එක #*&ල%#!ර්$
මම - හරියට ෙත්රුෙණ් නැහැ. ආෙයත් කියන්න
පුළුවන්ද?
ආච්චි - අ කු ණු ගැහැව්ව නිසා, ෙග ද ර ෙෆෝන් ඒක ගැ
ෙල ව් වා
මම - ඇයි ගැෙලව්ෙව්?
ආච්චි - අකුණු ගහන ෙවලාවට ෙෆෝන් ගැෙලව්ෙව්
නැතිනම් ෙෆෝන් එක පිච්ෙචනවා.
මම - අපිනං ඒක කරන්ෙන් නැහැ.
ආච්චි - ඇමරිකාව ඉතිං දියුණු රටක්ෙන් .... දුව ....
මම - ඒක ෙනෙමයි .... ලංකාෙව් ඡන්දයක් තිබුනා
කියලා තාත්තා කියනවා ඇහුණා ?
ආච්චී - ඔව්. ජනාධිපති ඡන්දයක් තිබුනා පහුගිය
ෙපබරවාරි වල තිබුණා
මම - කවුද දිනුෙන්?
ආච්චී -ෛමත්රිපාල සිරිෙසේන දිනුවා. මහින්ද රාජපක්ෂ
පැරදුනා.
මම - අලුත් ජනාදිපති ෙහොඳද?
ආච්චී - ෙහොඳයි වෙග. ඒත් අපි තව ටිකක් ඉඳලා බලමු.

මම - අවුරුදු උත්සවෙය්දී අක්කලා එක්ක මම එරබදුත්
පිපී සිංදුව කිව්වා.
ආච්චී - ෙබොෙහොම ෙහොඳයි. මටත් ඒක බලන්න
තිබ්බනං ෙහොඳයි.
මම - අපි පස්ෙසේ වීඩිෙයෝ එක එවන්නම්. ආච්චී
කැමතිම සින්දුව ෙමොකක්ද ?
ආච්චී - ෙගොඩාක් තිෙයනවා. එකක් තමයි නන්දා
මාලිනීෙග් "බුදු සාදු" සින්දුව.
මම - මමත් ඒ සින්දුව දන්නවා.
ආච්චී - අෙන් .... එෙහනම් කියන්නෙකෝ බලන්න.
මම - ඕ..., දැන් බෑ. පස්ෙස කියන්නම්. නැන්දා ෙගදර
ඉන්නවද?
ආච්චී - ඉන්නවා. දැං එයා රෑ කෑම කනවා.
මම - රෑට ෙමොනවද කන්න තිෙයන්ෙන්?
ආච්චී - බත්, ෙබොන්චි, ෙකොහිල, ෙසෝයා මීට් කන්න
තිෙයනවා.
මම - මං ෙකොහිල කාලා නැහැ. ඒක ෙනෙමයි ෙගදර
ළඟ පූස් පැටව් ඉන්නවද?
ආච්චී - ෙගදර පූස් පැටව් නෑ. අල්ලපු ෙගදර ඉන්නවා.
මම - ෙම් අවුරුද්ෙද් අපි ලංකාවට එනවා. එතෙකොට,
පූස් පැටව් එක්ක ෙසල්ලම් කරන්න පුළුවන්ද ?
ආච්චී - මං ෙහොයලා තියන්නම්. අක්කලා ෙදන්නා
ඉන්නවද?
මම - කිත්මි අක්කා ෙමතන ඉන්නවා. කවි අක්කා
අම්මත් එක්ක එළියට ගියා.
ආච්චි - ෙහට skype වලින් එන්න පුළුවන්ද?
මම - ඔව්, ෙහට එන්න පුළුවන්. දැං තියන්නම්. bye
ආච්චි - බුදු සරණයි.

Kasuni Wickramasinghe
(11)
Enjoys Reading and
Acting.
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Buddhism in Laos

without a trace.
Buddhist Practices in Laos

Lao Monks in Luang Prabang

Overview
Buddhism is very important to the
Indochinese country of Laos. Theravada Buddhism
is the most prominent type of Buddhism in this
country. It is estimated that about 65% percent of
the Laotian people are Buddhist. If this
percentage was to be combined with the
amount of people who participate in Animist
practices, the number would be over 95%. There
are also many Mahayana Buddhists from Vietnam
and China that live in Laos.
History of Buddhism in Laos
Buddhism reached Laos in late 7th Century
CE through the kingdom of Dvaravati. In the 11th
and 12th century, Khmer rulers took control of
Muang Sua, the historical region of the kingdom
of Luang Prabang in northern Laos. During this
period, Mahayana Buddhism replaced Theravada
Buddhism as the dominant religious ideology of
the ruling classes. Historically, the Lao state is
regarded as beginning in 1353 CE with the
coronation of Fa Ngum at Luang Prabang.
Around that time, the tradition went back to
Theravada Buddhism.
A group of Marxist Laotian people, or the
Pathet Lao, arose in 1975, ruling over Laos until
1979. Marxism in Laos was different than usual
Marxism. Instead of repressing or banning religion
outright, the Communists in Laos used the Buddhist
Sangha as a vehicle to achieve political aims. The
Marxist treatment of Laos changed the role of
Buddhism in Laos for that period of time. Many
monks were forced to attend seminars that taught
Marxism. After 1979, the rule of Marxists died down
and the traditional Lao Buddhism was revived. By
the 1990s the Sangha were treated just as they
were before and the feeling of Marxism had left

Lao Buddhist are very devoted. Almost
every Lao man joins a monastery, or temple, for at
least a short period of time. Most people donate
food to the monks to gain merit and improve their
karma. Individuals are not expected to reach
nirvana in this lifetime, but through their moral
actions, they can improve karma for their next
incarnation. Karma can be improved by avoiding
immoral acts. Traditionally, all Lao boys and men
are expected to spend a period as a monk as a
rite of passage — usually as a novice (before the
age of 21) prior to marriage, but possibly in old
age as well. Ordination as a monk requires a man
to comply with over 200 precepts of the monastic
order; novices must obey 75 precepts; and lay
persons are expected to observe the five or eight
precepts. There are also many pieces of art and
architecture. Some of them are the Pha That
Luang, Wat Sisakhet, Wat Xieng Thong, and That
Dam. There was also an importance of literature in
Lao Buddhism. In the Pra Lak Pra Lam, the Lao
Ramayana, instead of having Rama portrayed as
an incarnation of Vishnu, Rama is an incarnation
of the Buddha. Lao people have also written
many versions of the Jataka Tales. After all,
Buddhism is very important to the culture of Laos.
Gavesh Rajapaksha (11)
Enjoys Music and public
speaking

How Sinhala Words Evolved
ෙනොෙයක් - ෙනොඑක් - ෙනො+එක් - various
අපූරු - අපූර්ව - අ+පූර්ව - කලින් දැකලා නැති wonderful - unseen before

මන්දා - මම දන්ෙන් නැහැ
නුදුරු - ෙනො+දුර - දුර නැති - not far
Tongue Twisters With The Same Meaning
යම්කිසි - කිසියම් - certain (thing)
අගනා - අනගි - valuable
සාංකාව - කාංසාව - nostalgia, anxiety
කළුවර - කරුවල - darkness
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සිංදු රසවින්දනයට සිංහල

ෙමොට්ටැක්ෙකලිෙයන් - මුහුණු ආවරණය
කඩුක්කම් දමා - කරාබු

(ෙදමව්පියන් සඳහා)
රත්න දීප ජන්ම භූමි ... සින්ධූපමාන වැව්තලා
සින්ධූපමාන - සමුද්රය වැනි
ලංකා ලංකා ෙපම්බර ලංකා ..... බලි තරු රාවන
බලි තරු රාවන - ලංකාෙව් පැරණි රජවරු
ෙලෝකුඹුව - නිරයක/අපායක නමක්
තුමුල නමුණුකුල ගිරිහිස - උදුල සඳ මඬළ දුටු ෙනත
තුමුල - ෙලොකු, විශාල
උදුල - බබළන
චන්ද්ර බිම්බ යුරු ඔෙබ වත පවසයි ..... ඉන්ද්ර නීල
ඉන්ද්ර නීල මිනි - ශක්රයාෙග් නිල් මැණික්
බිම්බය යුරු - තැටියක+ආකාරය
දුදෙනොද බිඳ - කඳ ෙදව් රද ....
දුදෙනොද - දුර්ජනයන්ෙග් ඔදවත් බව
ඔද - උද්දාමය
කඳ ෙදව් රද - ස්කන්ධ ෙද්ව රාජයා
දදය ඔබෙග පාළු ය - ඔබෙග් ෙකොඩිය පාළුයි (කුකුලා
නැත)
බිජුවටක් - බිත්තර
නමකුරු - නෙම් අකුරු
එකතින - ඒකාන්තෙයන්
සසඳ සසඳ දිය පල්ෙල් තිෙබයි අල
සසඳ සසඳ - සංසන්දනය කරල බලනවා
සගව්වට - ගව් හයකට
මක්කුලිය - විය ගහ
මස්ටකයන්ට - මාළුවන්ට
දත් කැකුළ - සිනාෙසන (කාන්තාවන්)
නාරම්මල - කරත්ත නවත්තන තැනක්
ෙපොබයනවා - පූදිනවා , පිෙපනවා
අඹ දඹ නාරං ෙකෙසල් ෙදල් පනා කකා
දඹ - ජම්බු (සටහන - දඹදිව - ජම්බුද්වීපය)
පනා - ෙකොස් (සටහන - රඹ - ෙකෙසල්)
අජානීය ස්කූටර තුරඟා පිට වඩිනා..
අජානීය - ෙව්ගෙයන්ම දුවන අශ්වයින් ජාතියක්
ස්කූටර - යතුරු පැදියක්
මන්නාරම් පිටි වැල්ෙල් ... කඩුක්කම් දමා සිෙයොලඟ
පිටි වැල්ෙල් - මන්නාරම ෙපෙදෙසේ ඇති සිහින් කහ පැහැති
වැල්ලකි
ෙකොම්බු ඝටම් මෘදංග - ෙබර වර්ග

සඳකැන් වැටිලා
සඳකැන් - සෙඳහි කිරණ
කැලුම - කැල්ම - කැළුම් - කිරණ
රුවන් මුවා ෙපොෙලෝ තෙල්... ෙගොයම් සුනීල මණ්ඩෙල්
රුවන් මුවා = රුවන් + මුවා = රුවනින් නිම වූ
අන්න බලන් සඳ රන් තැටිෙයන් - චන්දන පල්ලව
පල්ලව - දළු
චන්දන - සඳුන්
නිල්ල නගන ස්වර්ණ ගිගිනි රාෙව සිත පුරා...
නිල්ල – වැහි ෙපොද, සරුවට වැවුණු ෙගොයම
ෙවසඟ ෙම් පුන් ෙපෝදා - මා හිමි දිනු ත්ෛරයිෙලෝනා
ත්ෛරයිෙලෝනා - තිෙලොවට(මිනිස් ,ෙදවි, බඹු) ගුරුවූ
තරඟ නැෙග් ෙපණ විසිෙර්
තරඟ - තරංග, තරග - (උදාහරණ - දිවීෙම් තරගය)
සුනිල් - සු+නිල් - තද නිල්
කැලුම් - කිරණ
නිල් මහෙනල් මල් පිපුණා - ෙනත් සැදුණා ඒ අනුගාමී
අනුගාමී - පසුපස/අනුව යනවා
කුන්ද සමන් ෙපති සුවඳ හලාලන
කුන්ද - ෙකොඳ මල්
සිරිපා පියුෙම් .... අරුණු වලා රන්සළු පැටෙල්
රන්සළු - සිවුරු
ඈත කඳුකර හිමවු අරෙණ් - සීත චන්දන ළපලු ෙහවෙණ්
හිමය - කැලෑව
ළපලු - ලා දළු
සඳැල්ෙල් - සඳලුතලෙයහි
කිසා ෙගෝතමිෙය් .... කුසින් බිහිකළ සුතන් අහිමිව
සුතන - පුතා
සිඳු - සාගරය
තාරපතී අහෙසේ සුදිෙල්වී - දීප්ති විහිදමිෙන්
තාරපති - සඳ
දන්න වංහුං අප කන්නසාමි
වංහුං - ෙතොරතුරු
කන්නසාමි - කන්නසාමි කුමාරයා - ශ්රී වික්රම රාජසිංහ
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ආදරිෙය් රුචිරාණනිෙය් - ලියලනවා තව තව ෙශෝෙක්
රුචිරාණනිෙය් - ලස්සන
ජගත් රුචිරාණනය - ස්වභාධර්මෙය් චමත්කාරය
සිළුමිණ වඳිම් රම්ය තව්තිසා
සිළුමිණ - චූඩා මාණික්යය
චින්තා මාණික්ය - සිතූ පැතූ සම්පත් ලබාෙදන මැණික
බිම්බරක් ෙසනග ගැවසුන .. චන්ද්ර සූර්යා ඉපදුන
දස බිම්බර මාර ෙසනඟ
බිම්බරක් - ෙසනෙග් බර ෙහේතුන්ෙකොට ෙගන ෙපොෙළව ඒ
පැත්තට ඇලෙව්
රුපුෙසන් - රුපු+ෙසේනාව - හතුරු ෙසේනාව
සඳ කිඳුරන් ඇත සඳළු තලාෙව් ....
ෙකදිනද කූඩු හදන්නට එන්ෙන් ....
රස - රසවත් (tasty)
මසවුල - මස් ව්යංජනය

නලමුදු සුවඳ - සුවඳ කැවුනු මඳ සුළඟ
කරුණා නදිෙය් පැද යාමු
අනුපාණය - inspiration
පියාෙණනී මා නැවත උපන්ෙනොත්
අපාර - නිමක් නැති, ෙවරළක් නැති
පසක් ෙකොට ඇති සසර දුක් ගිනි
පසක් ෙකොට - make it cleared
අෙසනිය මල් මත සිරි කත කැන්දන
අෙසනිය මල් -ලද පස් මල් - බිම ඉසිරීමට ගන්නා
විළඳ(ෙපොරි), සමන් මල් කැකුළු, ඊ තණ. අබ, සුන්සාල්
පියුම් නීල විල උපන් ලිෙය්
සිධංගනාවක් - සිද්ධ නම් ෙද්ව ජාතිෙය් කාන්තාවක්
නවදැලි ෙහේනක පෑව වැඳිරි රුව
උවමින් - shown by comparison

ෙතදිනි විරාජ රුවිනි විරාජ
විරාජ - බබළන, වැජෙබන

බුදු පියාණනී ඔෙබ් පාද කරෙනමි පිණිපා
පිණිපා - worship

පරසිදු ෙකොෙළොම් පුෙර්
පරසිදු - පසිද්ධ

පාරමිතා බල පූරිත පූජිත
සනරාමර - මිනිස්සු සහ ෙදවිෙයෝ

ලලිත කලා ඔප කරනා
ලලිත - ෙලළ ෙදන

සරා සෙඳේ සිනා ෙසේෙල්
සරා සෙඳේ - සරත් ඍතුෙව් හෙඳේ

ඔකඳෙවලා සිත ඔකඳෙවලා - තරුණ විෙය් ..
ඔකඳෙවනවා - හුඟක් සතුටු ෙවනවා

ළඹ සවන් රන් පටින් - දන ෙනතින් තදින් බඳිමින්
ළඹ සවන් - එල්ෙලන කන්

දුක සැප නිති ෙපරෙල් - රිය සක ෙලස ෙලෝෙක්
නිති - නිබඳ. නිරතුරු
සක - ෙරෝදය

සූසැට බරණින් සැරසීලා ... මංකඩ අගුලු දමාවි
මංකඩ – කුඩාපාර

බඹෙරකු ආවයි... නලමුදු සුවඳ විඳගන්නට ගියත් වෙරන්
නල - සුළඟ
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